News for the Week of October 1, 2018

EWDD CELEBRATES SOUTH LA GRAND OPENING OF CRCD ENTERPRISES FACILITY

EWDD General Manager (second from left) Deputy Mayor Brenda Shockley and Councilman Curran Price (second from
right) celebrate the grand opening of the new CRCD Enterprises facility

City of Los Angeles General Manager Jan Perry participated in the ribbon cutting of the new
Coalition for Responsible Community Development (CRCD) Enterprises building in South Los
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Angeles, the new home of EWDD partner CRCD’s construction social enterprise. Jan’s history
with CRCD dates back to the group’s beginning, when during her tenure as LA City
Councilwoman she secured $225,000 in funding from then Congressman Xavier Becerra to
provide the seed money for CRCD to launch their organization. “They ran with it and they ran
hard and they have done an incredible job reaching in very deep and pulling people forward to
get them job skills,” she said during the grand opening ceremony. Jan added she was proud
to see how CRCD has grown. “You wrap around the services, you provide it everywhere you
can think of, you still keep going, you still keep growing. It makes us really proud to have you
partner with us.” The new 4,000 square-foot facility will allow CRCD Enterprises to create new
jobs in general construction, facilities maintenance and urban infrastructure the South LA
community in. CRCD also operates EWDD’s Vernon-Central/Los Angeles Trade Technical
College WorkSource Center and the South LA Region YouthSource Center.

EIGHT HIRED AT HOLLYWOOD WSC’S THIRD DISABILITY JOB & RESOURCE FAIR
At least eight people were
hired
on-site
at
the
Hollywood
WorkSource
Center’s third Disability
Job and Resource Fair,
held Wednesday October
3, 2018. More than 200
people
attended
the
event, which was held in
honor
of
National
Disability
Employment
Awareness Month. The
event’s
goal
was
to
promote
employment
opportunities
and
outcomes for people with
disabilities.
The Hollywood WSC held its third Disability Job and Resource Fair October 3, 2018.
Approximately
24
employers across high-growth sectors participated, along with 12 resource tables including
organizations such as the California Department of Rehabilitation, Los Angeles City College,
and Evans Adult School and Clothes the Deal which provided free business clothing. Attendees
received resume assistance and were provided resume printing services to provide to
prospective employers. SMS Transportation hired eight job seekers with disabilities on-site.
Attendee Trevon Tavares was offered a full-time position while job seeker David Kim, who was
recently co-enrolled with the EDD Disabled Veteran Outreach Program and Hollywood
WorkSource Center, was pleased to accept a part-time position. IT company Cornerstone
OnDemand collected more than 50 resumes at the event and plans to invite 15 applicants to
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interview. Cornerstone plans to hold future recruitments with the Hollywood WorkSource
Center, run by EWDD partner MCS.
BUSINESS METRICS:
LABSCs Reporting:

North Valley, West Valley, South Valley, South LA, East LA,
Mid City, Central West, Hollywood and Harbor

Microenterprise enrolled

19

Microenterprise assisted

61

Small businesses enrolled

6

Small businesses assisted

25

Number of BSC clients who attended workshops

125

WORKFORCE METRICS:
(arrows indicate weekly trend)
CalJobs (online and mobile)

616
Registrations
10%

WorkSource Centers

1,964
Enrollments
0.2%

“Updates” is produced by EWDD’s communications department. If you have questions, comments or
wish to contribute to an upcoming “Updates,” please contact Jamie Francisco at (213) 744-9048 or
Jamie.Francisco@lacity.org
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